Kids Programs are Growing!
This summer we have made more great community partners who are just as passionate
about serving our kids as we are. We've taken our kiddos to swim with Goldfish Swim
School, art classes at The Art Experience, and song and dance time with Kaleo Arts. We've
also taken trips to the beach, coordinated our eighth Summer Slam back-to-school event,
gone to the movies, and worked in the garden with our neighborhood kids. It as truly been a
great summer.

Our children loved Goldfish Swim School this summer.
Immediately upon arriving, the team at Goldfish welcomed
our kids with open arms and unconditional love. They had
them putting their heads under water within 5 minutes of
getting into the pool, and all of our kids learned to float by
the end of the summer. Additionally, they provided our
students with lunch and water safety lessons afterward.

Every Thursday this summer we took 15 students to
the Art Experience where they were able to use their
creative minds, making beautiful pieces of art and
having amazing conversations with each other, our
interns and Art Experience staff.
One of their favorite days was when we had four
stations, allowing our kids to move around the
building and make different art projects, including
rolling marbles in paint, painting with balloons,
making colorful bubbles, and using shaving cream to
create art.

Our week-long summer camp was a success! We had on
average 30 students each day that participated in the 4
different stations set up in our garden.We built boats,
created art, discovered the meaning of our names, and built
rockets. The camp ended on Friday with a parents day.
Almost all of the kids' parents came to watch their children
launch their rockets, eat burgers, and see the art projects
they had made all week.
This week was extra special as one of our station leaders
was one of our high school students, Mimi. All week she ran
the art station and helped the students create their
masterpieces.

Our kids programs exist and thrive
because of donors like you. Literally
every dollar you donate to our kids
programs goes to getting kids to and
from events, feeds them, and purchases
needed supplies.
Upcoming events include our coat and
glove drive, our Christmas event, and
school supply resupply in January.
Please consider supporting below.
DONATE

Get Involved
Micah 6 relies on a network of volunteers, donors, cheerleaders and heroes who help to
make it all happen. To learn more visit our website and social media.
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